
GOOD MORNING! 

WELCOME GUESTS . . .  
We are happy to have you with us. Whether you are here for the 
first time or you visit periodically, you are most welcome. 
 
If there is anything that we can do to make your visit more 
pleasant, please ask any of the ushers, who will be glad to show 
you where things are. 
 
We hope you feel at home and please come again! 

Aaron Klein, Senior Pastor  

Andrew Morton, Associate Pastor      

church 574.267.7044 

office@warsawpresby.org  

Dr. Jeff Peck, Director 

preschool 574.267.4034                                    

presbyprek@presbypreschool.org  

 

Office Hours:                                 

Mon-Thurs  8:30am-4:30 pm                 

Friday     8:30am-noon 

 

210 S. High Street  

Warsaw, IN  46580 

 

Website:  www.warsawpresby.org  

Facebook:  Warsaw Evangelical  

                     Presbyterian Church 

YouTube:  PresbyTV   

Being transformed by His grace,  
we seek to hope only in Christ,  

to show Him as beautiful,  
and to bring joy to our city  

and the world. 



We prepare our heart 
Prelude 

 
God calls us to worship 

 
We respond with praise & prayer 

Your Love Is Deep 
Graves Into Gardens 

Prayer 
Amazed 

 
God calls us to serve 

Discover what God is doing at WEPC   
      and how to take part in it. 

 
We rejoice in God’s love 

Offering– The Lion & The Lamb 
 

God speaks to the children 
Kids are dismissed to KidCity Worship. 

  
God’s Word is proclaimed 

Andrew Morton, Associate Pastor 
 

 We give glory to God 
To God Be The Glory 

 
God blesses and sends us out to proclaim  

His good news 
Benediction 

 

GOD  
SPEAKS 

WE 
RESPOND 

SERMON NOTES 
A U G U S T  8 ,  2 0 2 1  

 

“I am Rooted” 

Paul’s prayer and praise in Ephesians 3:14-21 offer us a glimpse of what it 
means to be a rooted follower of Jesus Christ. What happens when our identity 

becomes rooted in Jesus? 

 

Our theology, passion, and piety find their true place in Him 

 Ephesians 3:14-15 

 

 

 

The very life of Christ abounds within our hearts 

  

 

 

 

We encounter a love that fills us up beyond measure 

 Ephesians 3:17b-19 

 

 

 

The grandeur of God’s glory becomes our driving passion 

 Ephesians 3:20-21 


